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1. Introduction 

This report is the third progress report for the Land Use Change Simulation and Training project 

commissioned by the Asian Development Bank under the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) Core 

Environment Program (CEP). The project aims to build capacity on land use change simulation 

(LUCS) modeling in the Greater Mekong Subregion, which is expected to support GMS 

governments in answering a variety of spatial planning questions at strategic planning levels.  

This document reports on the tasks and outputs delivered during the period of 1 May 2015 to 30 

October 2015 (Chapter 2) 

Chapter 3 provides an overview of the resources spent during the aforementioned reporting period, 

in relation to the entire project budget. 

 

2. Project progress 

This section reports on tasks and outputs scheduled for the period of May 2015 - October 2015. 

The reporting of the tasks follows their order in the contract. 

Task 1.3 Development of Graphical User Interface 

Because the activities in task 1.3, 1.4 and 1.6 happened closely together and without always being 

clearly delineated, these three tasks are reported on jointly under the heading ‘Development of 

Graphical User Interface’.  

The implementation of the graphical user interface continued over the course of this reporting 

period. Initial testable versions were produced (version numbers 1.1.X) and included all the 

functionality that is required to run a model, as well as the functionality to develop and 

parameterize a new application (including the logistic regression analysis. Based on extensive 

testing by the project team, revisions based on those versions were made. These revisions relate 

to added functionality, improved user-friendliness of the user interface, and fixing bugs that have 

been discovered while testing. The final version (version numbers 1.2.X) for the workshops was 

made. During the workshops, requests for additional improvements as well as big fixes came up, 

and several iterations based on experiences during the workshops were done. 

With these improvements, the implementation of the graphical user interface as well as the 

implementation of all LUCS functionality was finished. Several components that were in progress 

at the time of the previous progress report were completed. While bugs that might still appear in 

the current version of the software (1.2.18) will be improved, no new functionality will be added 

beyond what is currently available.  

The results of these improvements are shown in the figures below. These include integrated map-

previewing (GIS) functionality for all places where the user deals with maps in the user interface, 

and improved visualization and editing functionality for the tables that are used for introducing 

model parameters.  

In addition, based on feedback from earlier model versions, various functionalities were re-worked 

and/or added: 



- Exclusion layers: The user can now enter exclusion layers through the user interface, 

similar to the way suitability layers can be entered. 

- Regression analysis: The original design wherein an existing free statistical software 

package would be used for performing several of the statistical analyses required for 

running CLUE turned out to be problematic for inexperienced users. The whole analysis 

part was re-done so that all dependencies on external software could be eliminated. An 

additional benefit of this new development was that the analysis runs much faster. Also, two 

screens from the initial design were merged to fit more naturally into the workflow. 

- Integrated internal help functionality was added. Next to all controls, a blue question mark is 

shown in the user interface. Upon hovering the mouse cursor over these controls, a short 

description is shown in a popup. The full description is still available in the integrated help 

system. 

 

 

Figure 1: Component for specifying the land use services and land uses. 



 

Figure 2: map preview of suitability map ‘population density’ in Lao PDR sample application 

 

 

Figure 3: re-worked regression analysis user interface 

During the use of the first deliverable in the workshops, issues that were found were addressed 

and new versions of the software produced before the next workshops. These issues ranged from 

textual clarifications to problems with running the software on certain computer configurations and 

fixing the way the underlying model is called when certain parameters or combinations of 

parameters are set. 



Finally, throughout the reporting period, test data sets were developed and the software tested 

against them, bug fixed, the installer maintained, performance and conformance tests done and 

small fixed applied in many places. 

 

Task 1.4 Implement all model functions in LUCS model software 

Because the activities in task 1.3, 1.4 and 1.6 happened closely together and without always being 

clearly delineated, these three tasks are reported on jointly under the heading ‘Development of 

Graphical User Interface’. 

 

Task 1.6 Fix software bugs 

Because the activities in task 1.3, 1.4 and 1.6 happened closely together and without always being 

clearly delineated, these three tasks are reported on jointly under the heading ‘Development of 

Graphical User Interface’. 

 

Task 2.2 Develop the Training of Trainers program 

The training of trainers (ToT) program and the program for the awareness raising events were 

designed as one integrated activity, with a dual role for the ToT participants. The complete activity 

was designed as a four-day intensive course for the selected government staff and academic staff 

in each of the respective countries or regions in the GMS. During the awareness raising event, 

which directly follows on the ToT, the trained staff is expected to act as a trainer now and explain 

to their colleagues from the various government departments the details of the LUCS model and its 

applicability for policy support.  

The ToT workshops were designed to include both theory and practice, but with an emphasis on 

acquiring the hands-on experience in the application of the LUCS software. Each day covered one 

specific theme: Land use and land cover change, LUCS modeling, Scenario studies, and model 

parameterization. The complete and detailed program is provided in Error! Reference source not 

found.. 

Task 2.3 Train academic staff in all GMS countries on LUCS modeling 

In the period August to October selected government staff and academic staff in all countries and 

provinces of the GMS were trained. This training followed the program as developed in task 2.2 

and presented in Appendix A. The training was generally considered interesting and successful 

from the point of view of the participants. At the same time, it was noted, both by the trainer, as by 

the participants, that in order to really qualify as a LUCS modeling expert, further practical 

experience is required. This experience does not necessarily require additional training, but it does 

require a concrete project in which the LUCS model is applied, and in which all issues related to 

the application of the LUCS model are faced in reality. Especially the latter is important, as the 

materials for the workshop are all processes by the international project staff, and hence all these 

issues (both technical and conceptual) were already resolved beforehand.  



The LUCS implementation task would be an excellent opportunity to do so for those countries in 

which this implementation will be supported in the context of this project. For other countries, it will 

depend on persons that take the initiative to actually start a LUCS project. The ToT participants 

that were selected from the government institutions mostly had a technical background, and thus 

they were not in a position to propose and start such project themselves. The background of 

academic staff members was more varied and at least some of these academic participants were 

in a position where they could implement LUCS modelling as part of their curriculum or courses. 

Several staff members indicated their ambition to do so, and other indicated they, or their co-

workers were planning to conduct a LUCS modelling project. Impressions from the individual ToT 

workshops: 

Hanoi, Viet Nam: 3-7 August 2015 

The workshop in Hanoi included participants from both Ho Chi Min City and Hanoi. The 

participants from Hanoi were carefully selected by the National Academic Coordinator and showed 

a keen interest in learning about land use change modelling in general and the LUCS tool in 

particular. The participants form HCMC, on the other hand, showed little interest and none of them 

participated in the complete course, as they were called back to the office several times. This 

mixed attitude was also reflected in the attendance during the awareness raising, as a significant 

share of the participants left halfway this event.  

Despite intensive testing before the training, we experienced quite some problems related to the 

software. Part of this was expected, as every computer is installed differently, and it is impossible 

to anticipate this in advance. Despite that, running the software proved a more substantial 

challenge than what was expected in advance. At the same time, the software developed was 

available all week, and already during this course a new version was released and distributed was 

solved part of the problems, while other issues were resolved as soon as possible afterwards. 

Bangkok, Thailand: 10-14 August 2015 

The National Academic Coordinator for Thailand, prof. Trisurat, already worked with a predecessor 

of the selected land use model since 2006. This proved to be a large advantage for the training of 

trainers, as it allowed him to explain things in Thai instead of English which was notably easier for 

participants to understand. All participants completed the entire workshop enthusiastically, and this 

enthusiasm resulted in a more interactive workshop with a steep learning curve. This enthusiasm 

and interest in LUCS modeling was also reflected in the awareness raising workshop: after the 

general introduction, the ToT participants sat together with the other participants in the awareness 

raising to design possible LUCS modeling exercises in Thailand, which yielded a few interesting 

proposals. 

In addition, the LUCS software functioned much better due to an additional number of bug fixes 

and other improvements in response to the feedback from the first ToT workshop. 

Phnom Penh, Cambodia: 17-21 August 2015 

The ToT in Phnom Penh benefitted from the experience in the earlier two workshops as both the 

program and the software ran without any problems. While two academic participants were in the 

position to introduce LUCS modeling in their curricula, two others were very junior (about to 

graduate as a Master), and hence not in a position to implement the knowledge obtained in their 

teaching. The selected government staff had a rather technical background, hence it is 

questionable whether they are in a position to initiate a LUCS project themselves. 



The awareness raising event in Cambodia was attended y both academics and government 

officials, and a relatively large number of them was genuinely interested and proposed a number of 

good project implementation suggestions. One of which has already led to a more concrete follow-

up proposal.  

Vientiane, Lao PDR: 14-18 September 2015 

Our NAC in Lao PDR is very well connected, both in the university and in the government, which 

can create some leverage when it comes to the implementation of LUCS modelling as a policy 

support tool. This became apparent in the awareness raising meeting as well as in the training, as 

it provides an incentive for participants to take things more seriously. However, the participants 

themselves indicated that the workshop challenging, and I expect that they would need additional 

support when it comes to the implementation of the LUCS model. 

Kunming, Yunnan province, PR China PR: 21-25 September 2015 

The ToT participants in Yunnan were notably more senior than in other workshops, which could 

increase the likelihood of applying the LUCS model in either university courses or in government 

projects. On the other hand, the participants found the English language material more challenging 

than participants in other countries. The awareness raising even was kindly hosted by the Yunnan 

Institute for Environmental Studies (see picture), and attracted a relatively large crowd, including a 

number of higher ranked officials. 

 

Figure 4: Awareness raising event YIES, Yunnan, China PR 

 



Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, PR China PR 28 September – 1 October 

Due to a week of national holidays in PR China, which was not accounted for when planning the 

ToT workshops and awareness raising events, the schedule for this week was changed. The 

Monday started with the awareness raising event, which could therefore not benefit from the 

knowledge of the participants of the ToT. However, one person attending the awareness raising 

event decided it was so interesting that he asked to join the complete ToT as well. On the other 

hand, the Awareness raising event had only very few (3) participants that did not also participate in 

the ToT training, and therefore it was probably less effective than similar events. The reason for 

the low attendance is unknown, as 13 participants were listed in advance. The motivation for 

participants in the ToT seemed lower than in other workshops, except for the one participant that 

decided last-minute. 

Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, 5-9 October 2015 

The attendants of the ToT in Myanmar had less background in ICT, but more than compensated 

with diligent study to learn both about land-use change and about LUCS modeling. This attitude 

was also reflected in the attendance of the awareness raising event, which attracted more 

participants than originally planned, and all participants actively participated in the break-out 

groups as well as the discussion. The importance of LUCS modelling was repeatedly emphasized 

by the National Academic Coordinator as well as several participants, due to the recent changes in 

international relationships of Myanmar, and the possible consequences for the land-use in 

Myanmar. 

   

Figure 5: Participants in the awareness raising event in Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar



 

3. Resources and project management 

The tables below indicate per team member the number of days spent on the respective tasks in 

this project in the period 1 May 2015 to 30 October 2015, in addition to the time spent in the 

previous two reporting periods. The percentages in the bottom row indicate the percentage of time 

used so far, relative to the total project budget. No costs were made on reimbursable expenses 

during this reporting period, but the table is still provided for the sake of completeness. 

 

Prof. Dr. Peter Verburg – Team Leader and LUCS modeling expert 

Task Description Period Days spent 

1.3 

 

GUI development 

Support software developer on model 

functions 

June-August 2015 2 

1.4 

 

 

Implementation of all model functions 

Support software developer on model 

functions 

June-August 2015 2 

 

1.5 

 

Software documentation 

Review draft documentation 

2 July 2015 1 

1.6 Fix software bugs 

Assist software developer 

Throughout September 1 

2.2 Develop ToT program 

Review draft 

Develop material 

July 2015  

1 

1 

5.2 Reporting 

Revision of work plan and timetables 

Other ad hoc management 

 

  

3 

2 

x Previous reporting period  25 

Total   39 (56%) 

 

Dr. Jasper van Vliet – LUCS Capacity building expert 

Task Description Period Days spent 

1.3 

 

Communication with software developer 

Feedback various model versions  

May – Sept 2015 

 

4 

 

1.4 

 

Communication with software developer 

Experimenting with test application 

May – Sept 2015 

 

5 

 

1.5 
Develop documentation system 

Write model documentation 

June 2015 

 

5 

 

2.2 Develop ToT Program July 2015 10 

2.3 Train staff in LUCS modeling (7 weeks) Aug – Oct 2015 49 

5.2 

 

Second semi-annual report 

Revised work plan 

 

May 2015 

July 2015 

2 

2 



x Previous reporting period   65 

Total   146  (73%) 

 

Roel Vanhout – LUCS Software developer 

Task Description Period Days spent 

1.3 GUI development 

Interface for model parameters 

UI modification for added functionality 

Integrated ‘help’ 

About box, UI cleanup 

Map windows 

15 June – 31 July 2015 13 

1.4 Develop a graphical user interface 

Develop regression module 

Improved regression module 

interface with data files 

15 June – 31 July 2015 14 

1.6 Fix software bugs 

Rework regression module 

Modifications ‘new wizard’ 

Additional model parameters 

model testing 

15 June – 31 July 2015, 

7-19 September 

16 

1.6 Making software installers 

Code management 

Throughout period 

Throughout period 

2 

1 

    

x Previous reporting periods  39 

Total   85 (95%) 

 

Prof. Dr. Li Yongmei – National Academic Coordinator Yunnan province, PR China 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.2 Contribute to the ToT program August-Sept 2015 1 

2.3 Organization ToT workshop 19-27 Sept 2015 8 

4.3 Organize awareness raising event Sept 2015 4 

5 Organization and management 

Contact govt. staff 

Contact academic staff 

Complete period 4 

x Previous reporting periods  19 

Total    36 (55%) 

 

Dr. Xin Nie – National Academic Coordinator Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, PR China 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.3 Organization of ToT and awareness raising 
Participation in ToT and awareness raising 
Study LUCS modelling for the project 

August 
28-Sept – 1 Oct 2015 
June-July 

6 
4 
4 

x Previous reporting periods  22 

Total    36 (55%) 



 

Prof Dr. Yongyut Trisurat – National Academic Coordinator Thailand 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.3 Arrange ToT and awareness raising 
Contact with govt and staff 
Participate in ToT workshop 
Follow-up with participants 

July-Aug 2015 
July-Aug 2015 
10 – 13 Aug 215 
September 2015 

5 
4 
4 
1 

4.1 Participate in awareness raising event 14 Augustus 2 

5 Contribute to reporting May 2015 1 

    

x Previous reporting period   19 

Total   35 (55%) 

 

Dr. Nguyen Thi Van Ha – National Academic Coordinator Vietnam 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.2 Inviting and screening ToT participants 

Logistic arrangements HCMC and Hanoi 

Prepare training materials 

June 2015 

July 2015 

July 2015 

3 

4.5 

2 

2.3 Organization and participation ToT 2 – 8 August 7 

5 Contribution semi-annual report May 2015 1 

    

x Previous reporting periods  15.5 

Total   33 (50%) 

 

Dr. Sarann Ly – National Academic Coordinator Cambodia 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.3 
 
 

Planning and coordination ToT 
Planning and coordination awareness 
raising 
ToT workshops 
Awareness raising event 
Follow-up with staff and govt. 

July – Sept 2015 
July – Sept 2015 
 
17 – 20 Sept 2015 
21 September 2015 
October 2015 

8 
4 
 
4 
1 
2 

5 Reporting for semi-annual reports May 2015 2 
    
x Previous reporting period   16 

Total   37 (56%) 

 

Dr. Thatheva Saphangtong – National Academic Coordinator Lao PDR 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.2 Communication project team 

Logistics ToT and awareness raising  

ToT Training  

1 – 11 Sept 2015 

1 – 11 Sept 2015 

14 – 17 Sept 2015 

2 

3 

4 

4.1 Communication project team 

Local organization 

1 – 5 Sept 2015 

1 – 5 Sept 2015 

2 

2 



LUCS awareness raising event 18 Sept 2015 1 

5 Contribution to progress reporting  May 2015 1 

    

x Previous reporting periods  15 

Total   30 (45%) 

 

Dr. San Win – National Academic Coordinator Myanmar 

Task Description Period Days spent 

2.2 Develop ToT program and organization 

Prepare with staff (GIS exercise) 

 

14 – 18 Sept 

 

5 

2.3 Organization ToT workshops 

Communication with staff & govt. 

Organizing local venue and materials 

ToT workshop 

Follow-up with ToT staff 

1 – 3 Sept 

20 Sept 

1 – 2 Oct 

5 – 9 Oct 

12 Oct 

3 

1 

2 

5 

1 

5 Reporting to project manager and 

University authority 

13 - 14 Oct 2 

    

x Previous reporting period   12 

Total    31 (45%) 

 

Overview of payment milestones 

Payment milestone  Status Costs  

1 Mobilization report Claimed 36774 10% 

2 Inception report Claimed 73549 20% 

3 Semi-annual report 1 Claimed 36774 10% 

4 Semi-annual report 2 Claimed 36774 10% 

5 Semi-annual report 3 Claim submitted with this report 36774 10% 

Total  220645 [USD] 

 

Other resources spent for the project  

Item Reimbursable expenses Costs  

2.3 Training of Trainers workshops and awareness raising events 27174.64  

 Previous reporting period  26776.52 [USD] 

 Total 53951.16 [USD] 

 



Appendix A. ToT program 

The following set of exercises was used to train selected academic staff members and government 
officials during the train the trainer workshops.  



Appendix B. Participation lists training of trainer workshops 

The following pages include the signed and scanned participation lists of the ToT workshops in: 

- Hanoi, Viet Nam, 3-6 August 

- Bangkok, Thailand, 10-13 August 

- Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 17-20 August 

- Vientiane, Lao PDR, 14-17 September 

- Kunming, Yunnan province, PR China PR, 21-24 September 

- Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, PR China, 28 September - 1 October 

- Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, 5-8 October 



Appendix C. Participation lists Awareness raising 

The following pages include the signed and scanned participation lists of the Awareness raising 
events in: 

- Hanoi, Viet Nam, 7 August 

- Bangkok, Thailand, 14 August 

- Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 21 August 

- Vientiane, Lao PDR, 18 September 

- Kunming, Yunnan province, PR China PR, 25 September 

- Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, PR China, 28 September 

- Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, 9 October 

 


